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2 ~ If' ':"~) Decision NO. ____ ~_v_~_ .. ~_.) __ , __ . 
BEFORE 'I'm: R4II.'ROAD COMMISSION 0]" 1'RE STATE OF CAI.IFOmra 

---000--

In the :Matter ot the Appli cation of 
TANNER MOTOR: TOu.as, LTD., a eorpora- a 
tion, tor.a eert1tieete or public C 
eonvenience and necessity to o,e~te ) 
certain s1ghtsee1ng tours~ nth the ( 
City or Riverside as :point or oX'1g1n ) 
and termination. ( 

Application No. 17132. 

J ------------------------------------
UcCutehen, Olney, N'J.8.llllon &. Greene,. 

'by Car~ I. Whee.:t, tor a,plicant. 

BY TEE COttcrSSION: 

OPINION 

Tanner Mot 0:::- Tours, Ltd.., the applicant herein, operates 

a ntzmber or sightseeing tours in the State ot' cal1tom1a. The' 

~resent applieat10n seeks authoxizatio~ tor threeadd1tional 

sueh tOtl.rS, all starting trom and retum1::lg to the Ci'ty or 

:Riverside. 

Riverside and the matter was $Ubmi tted. No one appeared to 

oppose the gr~t1ng otthe application. 

The tours '!or Yhieh e. eert1t1cate or j;>llblic convenience 

and necessity i So requested e.:re as rollows: 

Tour No. 101, reter::ed to as the B1ver~1de Tour, 
Tour No. l02~ retenedto as the :R1vers1cle-:RedJ.tm4s-san Berna:-d1no Tour, 
Tour No. l03~' rere==ed to as the Rivers1de-Bed.le.nds-

Pal':l Springs Tour. 

The particular routes to be ~ollowed on :the respective 

tours are m.ore tully' desc:r::'b ad 1n the appli cation, and appear 

uso ill the order tollotdDg this op1n1on. Rates ot tare .are 
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set ~o:th in the b04.y ot the appl1ca.tion. 

to 1:>e used will be the same as is gene:-ally u:sed by the ' 

applicst 1n the. eonduct 0: 1 ts other tours. By' e:nendl:z:nt 

o~e=ed at the h~~ applicant desires to reserve the r1sht~ 

'by ap:p:-o:p::iate ru.le to be tiled with the :Ra1l:oad Com:n1ss10l:, 

to operate trf!Y' o:t these tours 1ll 11:ous1ne.s a.t times when 

operation by means o~ e1ghtsee1ng busses :ay be ~conven1ent 

or inexpedient. It 1 s :proposed to operate· the add1 t10naJ. 

tours, so tar a.s p:act1ea'ble, U!lder the ru.le.5 and regt11at1ons 

ot app11~t :~ow on ~11e with the Bailroad Cocm1ssion. 

D. N. Booher, manager 0: ~er Motor Tours, Ltd.., 

testit1ed tbat his com:pe.ny- has had a co:o.stant demand :t':'om. 

eastern book1:lg age:c1es tor the p:o~ose~ to'fl:'S" wh1ch will 

op"erate in and tl:.rough terr1to:r:9' which is 1t'1dely advertised 

1n tow:is.t l1 teratu:'e, and is ge::erallyo:t abe.orbing interest 

to the sightseeing pui>J.ie. ,The eOIlQany l:l81nte.ins rep::'"esenta-

tives in various eastern cities who make bookings tor all ot 

1ts tours. Experienced operato:'s are emp!.oyed who are 

competent to intelligently describe the pOints ot interest on 

each tour. 

Owen E. Cottman, ::na:cager ot the Desert Inn at Palm. 

Springs, testit1ed that there a=e severa.1. thousand tour13t~ in 

Palm. ~r1ngs tr.t the p eetk o~ the SeazQD. and that7~ ot :ra.ch 

business is !rom the eastern states. 

November t1rst to ~y ti:st. 

visit the resort each week-end dur1:cg the season. 

Greyhotmd L1:c.e op errates one buz. schedttJ.e each wa;; daU;; 

tbrougb. Palm. Sp:r1:c.gs, but that se:rv1ee does not a....~ord tourists 



an opportunit:r to see the resort e.nd retum to Rivers1.de on 

the same day. I:l. othe= wo=ds, the eastbound sehe~ul.e 

arrives an hour and a hal~ aner the west'bound schedule ll.as 

departed. The W1 tne:s:s bel1 (Wed that there is a sub=:tantial. 

demand tor. the p:oposed service. 

Mrs. Alice Richardson, MaJl.ager o~ the Mission IDn at 

Eivers1de, testitied that she had had trequent requests ~or all 

ot the proposed tours, which demand ad becom.e more 1:c.s15'tent 

ot late years 'with a growing interest ~ the various ~esnt1es 

and a.ttractions ot the desert. 

,Company employees et Riverside and p~ Springs teatit1ed 

that they- had had x:ramerous inquiries ::or toa.rs $Uell. as ue 

:proposed b:r apl'11 ea:.t • 

Letters t:-om. leading ea~tern booking agencies, appl"Ov1ng 

ot the three tours., .... ere ottered in evidence. 

'ot these co:tm:l'llnieations appears to be tllat there is a. strong 

popular demand tor tours opera.ted on a "Per capita" ''basis 

rather than a. "Per ear" 'basis. 
. -

Pacific Zleetr1c Railwa,.' .company, Pac1t1c Greyhound 

Lines, and several local Riverside l1m.ous1:le and taxi services 

tiled letters w1 th the Com:lissio:c. stating that the:r ottered no 

objection to the granting ot the certificate 8,3 ~,.ed ~or. 

We ~e sa.tist'ied t'::om a. consideration 01' the evidence 

here1n that :public convenience and necees1ty Will be served by 

the estc.bliSbm.e=.t and operat,1on o~ the sightseeing tou.rs 

proposed, am that the apP!.,1eation should be granted. 

Tanner Motor Tours is here:t>y placed upon no1:1ee that 

ftoperative rights'" do :c.ot.'const1'tUte a. class o"r property Yh1eh 
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should be capitalized or used as an element or value 1n 

deter.m1ning reasonable rates. Aside ~om. their pu=ely per-

missive aSJ;)ect, the,. extend to the holder :t t'tI.ll or partial 

monopoly or a class or business over a particular route. 

This :ono~oly :eeature 'may be cbanged or destroyed at any time 

by the state which is not in sny rezpect 11m1ted to the 

:::ra.m.ber ot rights which r:.ay be given. 

ORDER 

A public hea.-1ng having been ~eld in the above entitled 

proceeding ~.nd the :catter haV1ng been su'bm1 tte~, 

m:C'"'~ that public. convenience end necessity requ1re the 

operation by Te.nner Motor Tours, Ltd. o:e 8ll automce1le sightseeing 

serv1ce or1.g1nat1ng and tem1nat1llg in the City or Riverside .' 
over and along the tollow1:ng routes: 

Tour No. 101 

. Starting !'rom. the Mission Il:m in B1verside~ south 
al.ong Victoria Avenue to ArliDgton, thence na='th to· 
and th:rougb. the grounds 0: the Sheman Indian School 
operated by the United States Goverml:.ent, thence 
north via. Magnolia Avenue' to :a1 vcrside, thence -:0 the 
s-amm1t or Mount ?oub1doUl:, thence to the ncrthwesterly 
portion or'the City or Bivers1de through Fa1r.mont . 
Park~ thence to the point ot beg1nn'1ng,or vice versa. 

Tour No. 102 

Start1ng ::'rom. A1 ver:side to !.om4 .I.1nda.~ thence to 
and thl:'Ougb. Eedl.ands, including Smiley Heights, Prozpect 
Park .and :2:.1ley Ps:rk, thence to San Eernard1no ~ thence 
to Riversic.e and south to Jr11ngton, thence ~etum to 
RiverSide, nth detour to the. S'lllttm1t o~ Mount EoubidollX, 
and return to the point o~ beg1nn1Dg~ or Viee versa. 

Tour No. 103 

Leav1ng :Riverside by the way or :Box: Springs Grade~ . 
March F1eld~ Moreno, J'ack P.abb1t ~a1l.~ Beaum.o:c.t~ 
Benn'1ng, Palm Springs, Palm. Springs Ctmyon',. retum1ng 
Via. :Benning, :Beaumont and EedJ..ends ,to R1verside~ or 
vice versa. . 
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IT !S BP:RF'!BY ORDEPJ:D that a certi~ee.te 01: public 

convenience and necessity tor SIlch service be and the same is 

hereby granted to Tamle:: ~oto= To'C.:"S ~ Ltd., eo co:t:porat1on, 

~bjeet to the tollowing conditions: 

1. Applicant s~ file its n1 tten acceptance ot the 
. certit'1ee.te herein gra:l:t~ wi thin a. pe::1od o"r ::lot 
to exeeed :r1t'teen (J.S) days t'rom. date :!:.ereot. 

2. Al'pliee.nt :hell~ With!:::. th1rtY' (30) days !::'om. the 
date hereo"r, 1:Ue such suppleme:c:ts. to the taritts 
and t~e sc~edules now on 1:11e 1n its name with the 
P.a1lroad Commission as are required by the . Commission's 
General. Order No. 79 to cover -=b.e service herein 
e.uthorized to· be pertom.ed, such supplements, in tom 
and substance, to !Ully co:l!'or.:u with the term,.,. o~ 
the certitieate herein grante'. 

3. 1'he rights and priVileges herein autliol"1zed '!IJB.y not 
be d1seont1l'lued, sold, leased, 'tr8ll.st'erred nor 
assigned u:o.less the w:r:i tten consent or the ~lroad 
Comm1ssi011 to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
trauster or e.ssigllment has t'1:rst 'been secured •. 

4. No vehicle =Y' be operated b:r appl1 cant herein 
unless st1ch vehicle is owed 'by said app11ea:c.t or 
is lee.sed by 1 t under a contract or agreement on 
a basis sat1st'actor,y to the ~lroad Comc1sz10n. 

For all ot:ller purposes the et:t"eetive date o~ this order 

shell. be twenty (20) days. ~om the· date hereot'. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Cali ;O,mi8,., thi s .J~' ~ ot' 

March, 1931. 

s. 


